
 2022 EC Recreational Classes: Hair, Make-up, Shoes & Tights 
MAKE-UP: Eyes: Natural tone eye shadow (beige/browns), black eyeliner and mascara/
Lips: Red lipstick/ Face: Foundation to match skin tone and natural/light blush, if necessary 
HAIR: For all age groups & classes:
• BALLET: Mid-height bun with hair net (Bun maker optional) 
• JAZZ, CONTEMPORARY, TAP & HIP HOP mid-height pony tail (if long enough)

MONDAY SHOES (Style and Color) TIGHTS/SOCKS(Style and color)/Hair
Creative Movement (Kirsten - 4:30pm) pink ballet shoes/black tap shoes pink tights
8-10 yr old ballet (Hannah - 5pm) (girls - pink ballet shoes); (boys - black ballet 

shoes)
(girls - pink tights); (boys - black socks)

8-10 yr old hip hop (Grace - 5pm) Black Converse style (or similar brand) N/A
5-7 yr old hip hop (Sabrine - 5:15pm) black, white, or gray sneakers black shoes/high ponytail with bow from costume
5-7 yr old ballet (Hannah - 6:15pm) pink ballet shoes pink tights 
5-7 yr old ballet (Grace - 6:15pm) pink ballet shoes pink tights
8-10 yr old hip hop (Sabrine - 6pm) white sneakers n/a
11&older ballet (Grace - 7pm) light pink ballet shoes pink tights
11&older jazz/contemporary (Aminya - 8pm) skin tone jazz shoes skin tone tights 
11&older hip hop (Grace - 8pm) black converse N/A
TUESDAY SHOES (Style and Color) TIGHTS/SOCKS (Style and Color)
Lil' Movers (Niyah - 4:30pm black & white high top Converse style chucks black socks 
5-7 yr old hip hop (Sheanice - 5:15pm) black sneakers black socks 
8-10 yr old jazz/tap (Aminya - 5pm) skin tone jazz shoes/ black tap shoes n/a
11&older hip hop (Jalen - 6pm) white shoes n/a
8-10 yr old ballet (Aminya - 6pm) pink ballet shoes pink tights
5-7 yr old jazz/tap (Sheanice - 6pm) black tap shoes/ tan jazz shoes tan tights 
WEDNESDAY SHOES (Style and Color) TIGHTS/SOCKS (Style and Color)
Creative Movement (Kirsten - 5:15pm) pink ballet shoes/black tap shoes pink tights
5-7 yr old jazz/tap (Addison - 5:15pm) black tap shoes/ tan jazz shoes tan tights (jazz); 
5-7 yr old hip hop (Addison - 6pm) white sneakers white socks
8-10 yr old hip hop (Sheanice - 7pm) black and white sneakers black socks 
11&older ballet (Kirsten - 7pm) pink ballet shoes pink tights 
11&older jazz/contemporary (Aminya - 8pm) skin tone jazz shoes skin tone tights 
THURSDAY SHOES (Style and color) TIGHTS/SOCKS (Style and color)
Lil' Movers (Jalen - 5:15pm) black sneakers black socks
5-7 yr old hip hop (Jalen - 6pm) black sneakers n/a
13&older hip hop (Aminya - 7pm) black sneakers black socks
8&older breakdance (John - 8pm) black sneakers black socks


